SUMMARY The influence of a systematic survey and follow-up of blood pressure in a population sample was assessed by a subsequent survey performed an average of 40 months later. A subsample of 764 men, originally ages 35-57 years, was randomly selected for telephone follow-up, while blood pressure was remeasured in 133 (17% of the subsample). These were drawn from 6779 men who had a diastolic blood pressure (DBP) 2 90 mm Hg, the average of the second two measurements of three at the initial survey.
THE DETECTION and control of hypertension in the community appears to be improving.1-5 More people with hypertension are detected and a greater proportion are receiving adequate treatment. Mass blood pressure screening may be one of the reasons for this improvement. However, the effectiveness of screening programs has been questioned.' Unsystematic, sporadic screening efforts appear to attract primarily a self-selected population of the elderly and health-conscious, or those previously detected and under care.8 Those not screened are at a higher risk and less likely to be detected by casual screening methods." Moreover, many screening programs have not provided adequate follow-up or liaison with medical facilities.
In the course of recruitment for a large primary prevention trial, approximately 31,000 middle-aged men were surveyed from a population base by a doorto-door method. High participation was achieved: 96.9% of households were contacted and 80.9% of ageeligible men were examined. This systematic process was combined with a standardized and prompt followup procedure for men found to have an average DBP . 90 mm Hg. In the present study, the effect of the initial screening survey is evaluated by follow-up of a random sample of those with elevated blood pressure, 3-5 years after the initial contact. We sought to determine the influence of this survey, the equivalent of a systematic screening and referral effort on hypertension control.
Methods
Recruitment for the Multiple Risk Factor Intervention Trial (MRFIT), sponsored by the National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute, formed the basis for this study. It involved all households in specified census tracts of Minneapolis-St. Paul. The recruitment was continuous from January 1974 to September 1975.10 A letter was first mailed to individual homes in the selected census tracts informing the occupants of an upcoming home visit, as well as describing the nature pressure remeasured by methods identical to the original screen using trained technicians. The men were also asked to bring in their antihypertensive medications and were given a series of questions on health habits.
The study design is shown in figure 1 . Excluded from the follow-up were men randomized into MRFIT, those taking oral medication for diabetes mellitus, those previously hospitalized for 2 weeks or more for a myocardial infarction, and those with ventricular ectopy on a 20-second, one-lead ECG. Fewer than 3% of the group initially screened were excluded by these criteria.
Results

Initial Screen
Over the survey period of 20 months, 123,259 household visits were attempted and 119,425 completed (96.9%). Of age-eligible men in 37,674 households, home interviews were completed on 32,703 (86.8%). Survey clinic visits were completed in 30,483, 80.9% of the age-eligible population.
Follow-up Survey
The follow-up survey was conducted an average of 40 months after the initial screen. From 6779 hypertensive men (DBP 2 90 mm Hg), 764 men were randomly selected for telephone interviews. Contact was successful in 97.4% of the sample; 15 men had died (2%), and five were lost to follow-up (0.6%).
The blood pressure treatment status is given in table 2. Of the total, 393 men (52.8%) were taking antihypertensive medication. Of those, 240 reported that medication was started subsequent to the initial screen that had detected the elevated pressure. Figure 2 dis- fig. 3) . Table 3 is a summary of the medical advice that the individual recalled. The most common responses were confirmation of elevated blood pressure and starting treatment. There were frequent responses to suggest that blood pressure values were lower at the medical visit than at the initial screen (reported as findings of "BP normal," "borderline," and "don't worry"). Few recalled specific advice about weight loss or reduced salt intake. None reported that antihypertensive medication had been discontinued. One man reported that his referral diagnosis of hypertension had been attributed to a specific disease.
Blood pressure control according to treatment status is shown in figure 4 for 133 of the 162 men (82%) invited to a repeat clinic measurement in this Despite the "regression to the mean" phenomenon, which "guarantees" that pressure in the reference group will be lower on subsequent medical visits, a In our study not only were a large proportion of referred hypertensives subsequently treated, but treatment was highly effective in lowering blood pressure, both among those started on treatment after screening and among those already on treatment.
In conclusion, the 4-year results of a cohort exposed to screening in the middle 1970s provide evidence that a systematic approach to the community in the detection, referral and follow-up for people with hypertension can have an important and sustained influence on blood pressure control in itself. Improvement in hypertension detection and control in the medical setting must also play a role. Education across the community, at all age levels, as well as in programs in industrial settings, would likely enhance even these results, leaving the major issue the primary prevention of elevated blood pressure. 
